Electrochemical and chemical microfluidic gold etching to generate patterned and gradient substrates for cell adhesion and cell migration.
To generate patterned substrates of self-assembled monolayers (SAMs) for cell adhesion and migration studies, a variety of gold/glass hybrid substrates were fabricated from gold evaporated on glass. A variety of surfaces were generated including gradients of gold height, completely etched gold/glass hybrids, and partially etched gold surfaces for pattern visualization. Etch rates were controlled by the alkanethiol present on the surface. Gradients of gold height were created using an electrochemical etch with control over the position and slope of the gold height gradient. Cells were seeded to these surfaces, and their adhesion to the gold was controlled by the surface chemistry present in the channel regions. In the future, the etched gold surfaces will be used to simulate the varying nanotopology experienced by the migrating cell in vivo.